ISS’s YachtInfo Expands in 2018

The hard-working ISS Education Committee is
off to an exciting start in 2018, expanding our
events globally.
Focused as always on education
relevant to our members, new initiatives in
JOIN US—YACHTINFO MIAMI 2018
cooperation with other industry organisations
will find YachtInfo happening this year across
Off the Beaten Track: Not Your Normal Itinerary
more venues around the world.
Check-In at M/Y USHER (End of Ramp 1, Collins Ave) for
In 2017, YachtInfo successes at
Shuttle Service at 1400 & 1430 to Villa Vecchia
Monaco and FLIBS featured a popular new
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format: single subject seminar followed by a
1430 for 1500 start  ׀1700 Closing Reception
networking reception, aboard a yacht, with
RSVP to mbenoit@fleetmiami.com
panels including yacht crew, captains and
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owners.
Created and led by ISS VP Captain
Glen Allen, ISS Education Committee and the fabulous Fleet Miami team, supported by sponsors Bluewater, Royal
Huisman and Informa, the next editions of YachtInfo in the USA will be held during the upcoming 2018 Miami and
Palm Beach shows, including member cocktail networking, a hospitality lounge, and show tours by water hosted
aboard yacht Usher.
Additionally, plans are underway for more European YachtInfo events throughout 2018 in combination with
pop-up events run by Viking Recruitment in locations including Palma, Bremen, Viareggio and Antibes.
Farther afield, a sequel to previous successful ISS events in Singapore is being organised, and discussions are
being led by Education Committee Chair, Bransom Bean with potential organisers and sponsors for brand new
events in Australia and Brazil.
Finally, ISS Ambassador Norma Trease has opened doors to resume collaboration with the PYA and other
organisations who share the same drive to keep education at the forefront. Watch this space for more updates.
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